
THE CAMP FIRE

!0e*ecteb.
THE MOTHER'S MISTAKE.

Il wavs in placid evening, and the seraphe
iighit have amiilled

As they saw iat ilir yoing mothe
beiling o'er lier lovely chill,

Claspmuîg hands she loved sr, fondly-
teat'hchn little lips toa say,

" Our Father who art iii leaven," in hi
Simple, child-like way.

Laaa.lene not iito temptation," was the
soltly uttered prayer,

Waited up abya lsp'ing zephyrs througi
the traiquil evenmig cir;

And thie earnest, rapt expression, of the
moather'sccii uptuned hey a,

Seemed ta tell ic'r' boay's petit.n ashoult
he answered fromi oi high.

Shali it not ? , m)otlier, tremble ! yo
foaget ta avacî'ui clii'[boy

Of' ta é atio ivrthat gle4îcs and sparkle
but ta niiddin and destroy•'

Dreauniig lie colai pias4 licnsalety ove
sîcois wliere tiicacciiicc'ls sink,

Thnlckinîg lie would still be scatheless
thougionl i< anger's very brinîk.

Could not cries of lost onc"s vanln yoiî
thiere vas death aindrmi there? '

Ileiard you not the nnaan et drunîîkar'da
wio ire lyimg i lespair?

Said you tiere was no teinptation for
the boy so goal anad true ?

A I! miistakeni, mourniig inother, wer
it Sn tweire well for yeu.

While the prayer was ofitec uîttered, she
hac< given lier cl ithe silp

of the glass thait ist ais taaken fron hi
lovimag miothaeas hpi

Till temptation, growing stonliger. every
virtie overcalme,•

And the by s aloved and cherishled
filled th dIrtunckar'dIs grave o'sha me.

O'er a g ave there weeps a womcan
dirooping% n it lite 'weigit of care,

Streaks of siiver prematurely> mingledc
with lier ebon iair.
Alh, ny son ! " she itters wildly
'.would that LI had lied inistead,

Ralther thani thy youtliful footsteps mi
temptation I hal le I."

-Aimelia Beckwith.

RUM'S RECORD AND THE VOTER

Some say that rumin is larmiless
As comnoIn " Aldamcs ale ";

But plit the ruim nside a mai
Anl w write anoither tale-

A tale of blighlted manlood,
Of brokeii-hearted wives.

Of children I lancedmtinc the voril,"
Of wrecked and ruinied ives,

Of governments once mighty,
But now decadent, dead !

Of cities grand and brilliant,
.Now desolate istead,

Of lamilies once historie,
Extinet, or cuised with shane;

Of mious men who ruled.the land,
They fell. Unsunccg their famne !

We see the radroa-l's holocaust,
'rhie vessels lost ut sea;

We hear the mnoaning victims,
'h'lie desîlation see.

We note the scens sa tragic,
Theihorrors we rehearsee;

It nakes pathetic reading,
Inspires our tragic verse.

But why not rouse to action ?
Why tell the tala of woe ?

This awful curse will cease to be,
WIEN CHiIISTAINS VOTE ÎT SO!

-William Wood, in Rai's llorn.

HIS DEFENDER.

A sKiTRi f FOM aBAL LiFE IN TE sLUM

DiSTRICT.
There lis much tiat is infinitely pa.

thetio in the lives of the children of the
slums. Those who are acoustomed te
working among them and to teaching
them in mission Sunday schools or in
industrial schools, or who are thrown
into contact with them in any way, are
often surprisel and touohed at many of

the things that come under their
personal observation-tiings that prove
that tihere is often a pathetic longing
and sometimes a striving for better
things in the lives of some of ha se little

e waifs Oi te street.
One of the institutional clurcies in a

r large eastern city last saumminer, opened
a playground, santc-garden and open air
gymntsiiuma for the clhirdrn ami the teue.
ment hase district im which the ciurch,

s is locatel,. Nearly 75 of the poor
little tenenient house waifs appeared
thie first day the playground was opened.

e Sanie of themu wear atirty beyond beliefl
andail vre r .gge'.d and forlor looking.
Anmong theimiaas a dark-eyei, dirty-
faced, tunhappy and uihealthy-lookmIîg1

e boy of about 12 years of age. lie liiokedl
as il lfe hai gene hard witlh iniî fron
thie dav ofis birth, and no doubt it
iad. lie was patuhctically ihim, and i
hai a careworn look that it i' alwaya
sorrowful ta ao in the fcte of a child.
lie sto'. apart traim the other and more

s actite boysn dl lid not atteupt ta gain
Iossea'"ion of the swing or of aiv f ti

. gymnicasiucnx apparip tuics for wiîiah lthe
other boys were contending. Presently
a ncoisy bar, with ihue fac and actions ci
a billy, cailled out derisively ta thie boy
who awas standiing iatone in a corne- of
tthe yard:

u 'a lev. thiera', 1Bill.Lftuis h What yau
copia' for? 'Cause yer lad got fuil an'
got runuu in las' night feri hekin' yer miwav?
Say. fpIlers, did youî know tlhat Billy
f.oftus' dad got run in luas' niglit an'
that his iaw lias i black eye thils morn-
ieg?''"

'h f tace of the, mniserable lookinîg
e i ilLoftus paled and is lipis quiverea.

No doubt his heart, wa; quivermig toc
Ilis big black eyes filled with tears. He
was abouit ta aucke some replyi wlhen a
red.haired, scrawny-looking girl of about
12 years darted swiftly across the yard.
ber blue yes aflame. Grasping the
joerinig bully by tha coat eollar, she
shook him witi wonderlul vigor while
shte said iin a tihrill and cutting voice

' " Shnm on you, Jack Sanders h
Shnae on you for twitting a boy just up
from a sick bed for what lie can't helpi 1
How would you like it if it was your
inother that had the black ove ? And if
it was your father that did it? Theire
isn't a boy but youo in thie yard that
wouildt be inleau niough ta say what you
lave said to Billy there ! Ev'rybody
shamIle "in 1',

Sihe flung the daIzed boy from lier anal
drew back with one arn and finger
outstretched, a hiss of shaime ani con-
temapt coming from between lier thin
lips. Instantly the armi of nearly every
boy and girl in the yard vas outstreteldeal
anl hises vere heard froi nail parts of'
the yard. .ack Sanders looked utterly
abashed anal rebuked. Ife stood still for
a moment with a crimson face and then

i turned suddenly and fled froi the yard,
while Billy's defender went up ta hum
and said, soothingly:

1 I wouldn't mind what lie said one
bit if i were youc, uIlly." Then she
adled with sorrowful truthfulness:
i You ain't the only boy in this yard
whose father ias aicted like that, but

there ain't none of us mean enouglhto
say anything about il. I guess thatyour
father wili do botter after thcis. Youc
willI do better when you get ta be a man,

i anyhow, won't youI"
aI <f1didl't think thait I w aollda141

never want ta bu a anii," said the boy,
soleinly. Goi grant tiat lie and every
child in' that wretched tenement house
district in which evil runs rampant niay

' live ta be better men and better woien
than their parents ar through the
eflorts of those who are working ta
bring such children as those out of the
darkness of sin into the marvelous light
of Gol.-.J. 'r. ilarbour,in Union Signal.

YOUNG MEN AND TEMPERANCE.

There is one kind of young man that
is perfectly safe against ail temptations
spoken ofhlereto.night-the mean young
man, the stingy young man, the narrow-
souted young man. He la uafe. Satan doeg
not want him. If he got him the man
would soon dispute with him his realm
of everlasting meanne... These young
men who are empty of head, eipty of
heart, empty o health, are no.prise, and
consequently they are not in specal
temptation; but it hs for the large.
heuarted young men that we muat con.
tend, and we invoke aIl good mon and

philanthropists to comae on our sid. eVltthtics t h is bIlrning hrow. Seo
pray that the armies of heavenI mlay 'lit)hlcoalsot eyes, sinatl and cunning,
bear clown on the foe, andi that the LAidrolid g wîth aruelorcdcasy ne lie larges
God Alnighty with His thunderbolts fast andlfuriaus fis foarful task. Croaa
nay strike dowrn and consume thekneeal loesita, iialiguant as iiva 1 lus
influences that would destroy hese iroalgiotca trunk svathed in a inotley
young men for whomn Christ died. ro0e, the patchwork spoil ot cnany

Now, ny friends, hoN art- these youang vicinis.
men ta be saven? We sec a great nany liii apparela reri with the blondlnt
books warning yotng saen how to kaeenp ur andlc'iueof rage anal eruelty,
out of peril, but how many books haveof' itcln(ss andltain. 0, look fers,
you ever sean telling young nen how ta Cristian aud civilisel Britons 1 Look
get back whn they get astray-whenaon these gaî'miants, rid andl ory, and
shipwrecked, how ta get ashore ? Andl telIlle wiat tie iiigiIliîntioymus ?
that is the treimendous question that 'i'cîiic and cloak of o'ery flsition, veivet
We Ipastors have ta meet. andl rina of king andleiiperor, iivery

Saine timue ago, perhaps a year and a 'i iiii, rag4 ar' laa', ciîaastiaiai
lialf since, at tho anand of on of my rie4t, Genevan gava,,satin and siik ci
seivices, I saw a uan aitting neair thenoble daia, tlin tori kirt or shivoiing
pailpit. 1 went ta him, for lie secmel taniliiar, gauly latticoat cf dancing
a very muc'h agitated. I said to ha f oim, cohcîiie, pensant'acOrdlria, and

Yon seem tab in trouble ; will you fopp1 sh cent et'City clerk, the n:vvy'a
go it> the sle reom and hn talked ta8iirt, the solal:oi"s nniform-ay ! and if'
by serious peoplo ?" lie saidI, l No, sir ;vaIoak well, ya nay ci.cernijuage's
yo. caînnot do ie any good. i came' gown, atint tar oiT a.gara' atamnecI
fromi the far West, I Camua tattend this palia, tie very i wlcreiiithe
service, but ye cannot do Ine any good." Cm'iiiiial lie colaiieclta ale all
l What do yon mean ? " I enqu'redcî. Ilone las si'il ulad. Mn'k ye this
amu a captive to strong linick. GOdIcIreat garnient wall'or it La in itiacf a
knovs how i vant t hao free, but i"laveiitauliacalandaruai aeatli WVire
cannot ielp ie. If I were ta annouînce iibth lie tat gathored ? %Viict liath lie
ny namne to yon, you would know il.tatwon ci'lie, ai loalth, ai power or
I got inito iigh oilicial circles, nanduI have fechicîces, ai'fai- Aiaim? Wiatmis
a beantiful wifo and two childr"n, but itleraoai the varieties of lire tîilelre.
am a victim ta strong drink. Yes§terdclay selitcd luere? ILtis tie registar cf fit;
i w'as on a Iludson River railroa- train ; lalirsanleicl mark preseîts the fitte
I had lbcei trying ta gelt along wniiosta n l c
drink, but ai low, vulgar ain pulladla out Beiold bimn-lîis plait arîni sweepm*uL
a whisky bottle and asked maie ta driik.ic ta tie cbvasfais lap mîîiltitudeq ai
I saaid, 'No, sir• ' but oh I how I wanîtedt'iiîbing erealcî ea aterials of llis
it. It seened ta nie, sir, as if the liquor' wo'k, for lic is faslioning a clain. Draw
curled up its rod atangue arounl the nigli andlexainilie it-long. living, endics
cork of lhe bottle, and said taolit-, it iimtei',eava's analentlcals societ>meitiî
S'Take ie, take ie.' I was soiz i pîaloniîa wi'pi''caath woven f'oionont îtseif.
with a paroxysmu of thirst, se ,that 1i1aUsjick i'iu5 rs-iortework is urga ut
risied out on the back platforin, and I andigoas on iglit anal day_.,tring
thouglit i would jimp, but the car was1togatie' tha writiing fai, anddlas COU
going at the rate cf thirty or fory miles uian cou ro0a8ont, ycîî inay sec agaic
a bour,and i dii :ot dare ta jumnI. i îowvvast is tue scope ar')lis labors!
caine bick and sat down, and the Ay ! no 'ank is free, no faînily circle, no
paroxysnm waa gone. Oh. air 1 youi cana.: haupy range af' iieidliti i1Froin bis
not do me ancy goo<l." laigli sent the alnuon scntis tue tield, acd,

Ve prayed withl hini that night. ilasthe ingera swily pi>, followa witl
walked up Fulton Avenue withî Iiimc1g'eecy oyes the labors of lis attendant
aftcrwarls, and w nt into a drug store l. Far balow fii, you inay se
ai salaid ta the doctor, I .Can you giv leiigatheriig in Liat stiange spoil.
iis man soinething ta hel Iinm? lie
is in a battle with thirst; give hiiun soine- mei aicuai'g town, in valleys resaund-
ting without alcoliol in it." Tieiiig iithihuiciand clang af'labo'-iabo'
phyician prepared a hottle ofi nedicine. bls4el cf Goa, cursealoaithis patent

llowlongivil tht laL'l"I :ak'l iptlical!-'neatb iaeacefuii eavea of îpastoral"11ow long will that last?" 1 asked.a
"A week or two," was the reply of the hoines, arn:d 1relty woodbitied liatmieca,
physician. "Give him another bottl se, thoseusy worker gathercng un the
i salio. He had two bottles of mnedicie deuxou's pra>. Oic1ihow uuch tala ta
preparcd and given to Iimu, and theun 1Leiî'suares, ai'the best aiIthe lire and
said ta the uari, I MV brother, put vi' hope anal urrmise ai a gooalîy lana
trust ic God, anal le will see 'you %Vliatninisters i Widespread agsociet>,
throughc." active as aiigels cf g'ace, îernicious as

A few weeks after 1 got a letter trom lelA~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~n i'nqvesuie'igt atrFon Aiia thcey scntir the warld in reck-
Boston i whici was this langu-:'îe : ne'gy, t'i'hi
" With to-day's mail I send you two
newspapers, showing tuait every nighit 1 geieraus accal ricli, lie, the drink aecuan,
am preaching 'righteousness, temper-8weeps icto las lap their shrinking spoil,

suce,~ and jagnett an. ot.!ca twists thce living vidtima one hy oneane, and judgemient to comne.' Morc-
ovec', I tic not have ta use that medicine; îîcaretci a n t
and, moreover, God lins put out the fire
of thirst." I sd of' Ihim six nonthcs
after that lie was faitiful ; andnM, noa
doubt hie will be faithful alil the way
through. MEDICAL PRESCRIPTION.

Oh i iow ta save ien-that is the
q uestion that wears; is out in ail our
ifferent work for Christ. These mei A fuceral took place lu Paterson,

who are addictal ta the aise of intoxi- N. I., thc other day af a Young wifo.
cating liquior have asuch a terrible con test rie î>ysiciau's certiicate ai death was
ta wage ! Just as long as a muan yields adied,0f Chroule alcaliolisîî.' Tho
to this habit he seains ta get along husbandaid:
quite well if le is not positively prostrate; I'iur uarriage had beau a happyocie
but let him resist, and then lie is thrown tilr wife was ardered ta take
in tile track of the bone.breaking whisky. 1 ain fot ta blaine for the
J uggeraut.-Dr. 'l'alinage. scandai. Although have been a t ee

_h-bodsotees- mal.n cnIng

THE DEVIL'S CHAIN.

I have fancied that in a vision 1 could
see the evil that overshaudovs the land
embodied and personateh A demon
spirit-colossal-a monster truly to make
the whole world tremble I

Aloft upon his huge distended trunik
behold the features, not of a smooth
and laughing Bacchus as a poet and
artist love to figure him, but of a brute,
foul and fierce, presenting withal the
features of a man. See the bloated, red,
and pimpled face, the purpled cheeks,
he hugh swelled lips which, opening,
show the cankered teeth and feverish

toulness of his unhealthy mouth; matted
In rough looks over the lanting fore.
head; Nd flaming hair, crowned in
mockery, with wreaths that have withered

perance man cor fify.nine years I wasforced to give ny wife liquor at home or
suffer scandaal or digrace." The story
is a sad one.

On the death of her child about a
year ago she was taken ili. In an eval
moment the attending physician pre.
acribod whisky for lier. kShe continued
to use it and almost before the huaband
knew it bis youung wife was a drunkard.
The craving for liquor overmastered lier.

For more than half a century ber
husband had been a total abstainer. He
bas a horror of liquor. He consented to
its being administered to bis wife
because the doctor said it was necessary.

When lue found that his wife had
become a slave to liquor ho tried to
keep it from ber. This was Impossible,
for if she could not get it at home she
would go out for IL. On that accolant
th husband gave her aIl ahe demanded
to prevent soandal.-National Advocate,


